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Dear readers
More than a year has passed since the first issue of Small
Wild Cat Conservation News. Thus there is much to catch up

on. There is important news about Fishing Cat and Pallas’ Cat,
and the growing community of conservationists has great news
to share about new projects.
The First International Fishing Cat Conservation Symposium
was held in Nepal in November 2015. Now this might not sound
important unless you know that Snow Leopard conservationists
have had more than 40 such meetings. But most small cats
have not been the subject of any such meetings yet!
By any measure the symposium was a resounding success.
Participants from nine countries presented their activities for the
conservation of Fishing Cat. Most people had never met before
and knew each other only from email correspondence. This
now coherent team developed a global Fishing Cat
Conservation Strategy, which is part of the symposium
proceedings. All Fishing Cat Working Group members are
dedicated to ensure the survival of Fishing Cat in its natural
habitat. The symposium in Nepal made history and sets the
stage for a global small cat summit.

Since January 2015 the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund (MbZSCF) has invested
US$ 182,129 in 20 wild cat conservation projects. Eighteen of these projects supported efforts for
small cats, including 10 that benefitted Fishing Cat totaling US$ 101,465 (56%); three projects
supported Pallas’ Cat conservation (US$ 20,905; 11%); and five projects focused on Borneo’s small
wild cats, Guigna, Sand Cat, Pampas Cat and Southern Tigrina. The remaining two projects support
Leopard conservation (US$ 14,500; 8%). MbZSCF also supported the First International Fishing Cat
Conservation Symposium and the Symposium on Wild Cats of South Asia in Sri Lanka.
Some IUCN Red List assessments for cats are complete, and new classifications are expected to be
made public at the IUCN World Conservation Congress in early September 2016. The Red List
status of most wild cats will remain unchanged, but there are some notable exceptions. Successful
conservation efforts on behalf of the Iberian Lynx resulted in a downlisting from Critically
Endangered to Endangered. Fishing Cat will be downlisted from Endangered to Vulnerable. No wild
cat species is considered Critically Endangered. Bay Cat, Flatheaded Cat, Andean Cat and Tiger will
remain Endangered. There will be no Endangered cat species in North America, Europe or Africa.
Nevertheless many millions of dollars will continue to flow into big cat conservation. Bay Cat and
Flatheaded Cat require special effort and attention.
Here is another tantalizing bit of news. Andrew Kitchener of the National Museums Scotland has led
a herculean multiyear effort to reclassify all wild cats. A wide spectrum of specialists agree that the
family Felidae consists of eight lineages, 14 genera, 41 species and 76 subspecies. The number of
big cats remains unchanged, seven, and there are still four Lynx and two Clouded Leopard species.
Prepare for a few new small cat species created by splitting existing species.
Share this link and ask your donors, volunteers, employees and friends to bookmark this link so all
their eligible shopping will benefit Small Wild Cat Conservation Foundation.
Please consider sponsoring next year's edition of this newsletter with a donation of $1000.
Your name and advertisement will be prominently featured.
Thank you!
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This issue is sponsored by

The mission of the Small Wild Cat Conservation Foundation is to ensure the survival of small wild
cats and their natural habitats worldwide. This mission is achieved by working with local partners
around the world to identify and mitigate threats to the world's small wild cats.

Can you find the errors in the postage stamps?

This stamp was issued in Central African Republic in
2011. The cats on the left and right are labeled
Leptailurus serval, the two in the centre Profelis
aurata, and the small one at the bottom Felis
silvestris silvestris.

This stamp was issued in Liberia in 2015. The cat on
the left is labeled Serval Leptailurus serval. The cat
to the right is also labeled Serval Leptailurus serval.
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Sand Cat in the eastern Kyzylkum Desert, Kazakhstan
Georgiy SHAKULA

Abstract
A survey in search of Turkestan Sand Cat Felis margarita thinobia was initiated in April 2015 in the
eastern Kyzylkum Desert, Kazakhstan. The study area consists mainly of sand dunes with sparse
scrub vegetation. Interview survey, cameratrapping and censusing small animals were the main
methods of investigation. Although we did not record Sand Cat, we think that large tracts of habitat
are suitable for the species and potential prey species are present.
Key words: cameratrapping, Asian Wildcat, small carnivores, South Kazakhstan Region

Introduction
There is very little information regarding distribution and status of Sand Cat in its Central Asian range
where it has not been assessed since the 1970s. Soviet authors knew of records in the Kyzylkum
Desert of Uzbekistan where it was hunted for fur during the Soviet period (Andrushko 1948, Naumov
and Syroechkovskii 1953, Zachidov 1971). Burnside et al. (2014) reported sightings in Uzbekistan's
Bukhara Province where one individual was also photographed by a cameratrap in November 2014
(Mariya Gritsina in litt. 2015). Contemporary information about the presence of Sand Cat in the
Kazakh part of the Kyzylkum Desert does not exist. The last records in this area date to the late
1960s when widespread Sand Cat deaths occurred during an exceptional snowrich winter (Sludskii
1982 in Bekenov 2010).
The main objective of my project is to obtain information about Sand Cat and its possible decline in
this part of the Kyzylkum Desert. One hypothesis is that the population declined due to use of poison
to fight against Great Gerbil Rhombomys opimus, the main carrier of the plague. But interestingly, the
population of Asian Wildcat F. silvestris ornata seems more or less stable (Shakula et al. 2016). Sand
Cat may persist in a specific ecological niche (Urs Breitenmoser pers. comm. 2015). Hence, the
second objective is to explore the Sand Cat’s northeastern limits in this part of the desert.

Study area
This survey was limited to the eastern Kyzylkum Desert in the South Kazakhstan Region (Fig. 1),
about 350 km to the southeast of abovementioned records in Uzbekistan. This area comprises sand
dunes with sparse scrub vegetation, ridgelike sand dunes, Saxaul Haloxylon persicum light forest,
clay grassy desert, low sandstone mountains,
ruins of Soviet collective farms and artesian lakes
and wells. Several neglected wells are dry. The
climate is hot and dry during summer and autumn
seasons, and usually snowless in winter.
Most of the area is unprotected and belongs to
the government. A few secondary roads connect
ruins of former Soviet collective farms in the
desert. Poachers and fuel wood collectors visit
this uninhabited area infrequently. Sand Cat was
reported to have been common in this area and
was hunted commercially until at least the early
1970s (Heptner and Sludskii 1972).
We installed cameratraps in the sands to the
west of the city of Shardara, in the sandstone
Karaktau Mountains, in the area to the west of
Fig. 1. Map showing survey route and camera Karaktau and in the sands at the northwestern
trapping locations in the eastern Kyzylkum Desert, boundary of South Kazakhstan Region. All these
places are situated west of Syrdarya River.
Kazakhstan
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Methods and material
At the start of this project I analysed the available literature and interviewed 35 people. These
included staff of environmental NGOs, civil servants and residents on the edge of the Kyzylkum
Desert, especially former hunters. I showed respondents photographs of different cat species and
asked them, which species occur in the desert. Their knowledge was helpful to outline the study
area.
During field surveys we censused potential prey species and set up cameratraps. We used nine
cameratraps comprising Digicool SG007, Boskon Guard BG529 and KeepGuard KG560PB
models. We mounted them on trees at a height of 30–50 cm above ground, keeping the distance
between two consecutive cameratraps between 800 m and 2.5 km. They were placed in sand
depressions, on shallow slopes and wildlife trails, in rodent colonies and next to water sources. They
all faced northwards to avoid overheating and were set to take both photographs and videos. To
record coordinates and elevation of cameratrap locations we used three GPS devices (Garmin
Etrex, Garmin Dakota20 and Prestigio Geovision 5566HD). As bait we used conserved sprat and
beef, bones of fried chicken, valerian tincture and dry pet food. Cameratraps on wildlife trails and in
rodent colonies were installed without bait.
In May and October 2015 and in June 2016, we
walked transects in the mornings and evenings to
census potential prey species of Sand Cat. For
birds and rodents we searched transect routes at
a width of 25 m, and for reptiles at a width of 2 m.
We counted rodent colonies and determined the
average number of animals in a colony. We also
conducted spotlighting surveys at night on short
walking routes ranging from 1–8 km. During the
day we traveled at an average speed of about 10
km/h and noted sightings of Asian Wildcat, Red
Fox Vulpes vulpes, Tolai Hare Lepus tolai and
gerbils crossing our route. No animal was killed, Expedition camp in the Kyzylkum
hurt or collected.
Kazakhstan. Photo credit: Georgiy Shakula

Desert,

Results
We made seven field visits and spent altogether 42 days in the Kyzylkum Desert between April 2015
and June 2016. We traveled about 1,000 km by jeep and walked more than 100 km in 16 transects
that were 1–12 km long. During nocturnal hikes we observed only a few mammals. We deployed
cameratraps at 28 locations with a total sampling effort of 1,372 cameratrap days. On average we
left the cameratraps for 49 days at each location until the batteries were empty. Our sampling effort
yielded 3,648 photographs and videos showing 12 mammal species, nine bird species and five
reptile species. Asian Wildcat was recorded at 14 sites but we did not obtain any record of Sand Cat.
During transect walks and cameratrapping surveys we recorded a large number of rodents, birds
and reptiles inluding:
» Tolai Hare, Great Gerbil, Midday Gerbil Meriones meridianus, Libyan Jird M. libycus, Mole
Lemming Ellobius talpinus, Fivetoed Jerboa Allactaga elater, Threetoed Jerboa Dipus sagitta,
Ground Squirrel Spermophilopsis leptodactylus, 25 species in total.
» Blackbellied Sandgrouse Pterocles orientalis, Pander's Ground Jay Podoces panderi, Great
Grey Shrike Lanius excubitor, Crested Lark Galerida cristata, Turkestan Tit Parus bokharensis,
Wheatear Oenanthe and Bunting Emberiza, more than 80 species in total.
» Wonder Gecko Teratoscincus scincus, Gray Gecko Gymnodactylus russowi, Steppe Agama
Trapelus sanguinolenta, Toadhead Agama Phrynocephalus interscapularis, Desert Monitor
Varanus griseus, Racerunner Eremias, Sand Boa Eryx tataricus, Whip Snake Hemorrhois
ravergieri, Ribbon Snake Psammophis lineolatus, 15 lizard and four snake species in total.
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Colonies of Great Gerbil were observed everywhere and regularly, with 6 to 20 animals per colony.
Reptiles were active from March to late October. Spotlighting surveys proved to be useful for
assessing the number of Wonder Gecko, whose eyes shine bright orange in the light.

Discussion
My literature review and interviews revealed the following possible reasons for the past decline of
Sand Cat in the eastern Kyzylkum Desert of Kazakhstan:
» Uncontrolled hunting for an extended period may have reduced the population below a critical
point, after which recovery was not possible, even in the complete absence of hunting. Sand Cat
and Asian Wildcat were commercially hunted in Kazakhstan since 1885 until the 1980s. From
1925 to 1965 between 1,000 and 14,500 cats were killed annually. Thereafter the killings
declined to 150–300 individuals annually (Smirnov 1965, Heptner and Sludskii 1972).
» Cases of epizootic diseases among wild and domestic cats were registered in Southern
Kazakhstan in the 1940s. This possibly impacted the Sand Cat population. The epizootic went off
very sharply, and domestic cats died within one or two days (Gvozdev and Strautman 1982).
» During the harsh winters of 1953–54 and 1968–69 snow depth reached 30 cm and in some
places up to 100 cm from December to late March. Sand Cats died en masse from exhaustion as
the species is not adapted to moving in deep snow, and hunting rodents was extremely difficult
(Heptner and Sludskii 1972, Sludskii 1982 in Bekenov 2010).
» In the 1980s, desert areas were treated with antiplague poison. Questionable is however
whether Sand Cat was affected as infected Great Gerbil populations were treated only when
plague pathogens were found. The treatment did not undermine rodent numbers and density;
they bred with renewed vigor in the following year (Yu. Bokov pers. comm. 2015).
Our cameratrapping effort revealed the presence of a small
carnivore community comprising at least Red Fox and Asian
Wildcat. Numbers of both species may have increased since the
1980s and now outcompete and replace Sand Cat in some desert
areas (Shakula et al. 2016).
The lacking evidence for the presence of Sand Cat in the
surveyed area does not allow inferences about its general
absence in the South Kazakhstan Region. As the terrain is vast
and difficult to access we covered only a small part, less than
20%, of Sand Cat habitat described in the 1950s. The locations
that we surveyed may not be part of the species' routine range.
Asian Wildcat Felis silvestris ornata During transect walks we observed a diverse range and large
photographed on 5 December 2015 numbers of potential prey species. Therefore lack of prey does
in the eastern Kyzylkum Desert. not seem to be a limiting factor for the survival of Sand Cat in this
Photo credit: Georgiy Shakula
part of the desert.
The daily travel distance of Sand Cat and the size of its home range may impede detection. In the
Kyzylkum Desert an individual was observed to have covered up to 2 km in a day (Аllаyarоv 1961)
and in the Karakum Desert even up to 10 km in a day (Sapozhenkov 1961). Results of studies in
other Sand Cat range countries suggest that the cat has large home ranges of 13.4–50.7 km²
(Abbadi 1993, Banfield et al. 2014, Breton et al. 2016). Moreover, it may be difficult to detect Sand
Cat by cameratrapping, or only with a much higher than our survey effort. Belbachir (2009)
suggested that it may be unusually wary of cameratraps, as he recorded only one individual despite
40 cameratraps operating over 55 days each. Sliwa et al. (2013) used powerful spotlamps during
slow night drives and detected only three Sand Cats over 991 km, but more than 70 individuals of
three different small carnivore species.
Vast sandy tracts remain intact in the eastern Kyzylkum Desert. Yet, recent largescale geological
explorations with heavy machinery in search of uranium deposits cause disturbance and destruction
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of fragile desert habitat (Shakula and Baskakova 2013). This
development is a potential threat for all inhabitants of the desert.
We will continue surveys in the Kyzylorda Region located farther
north, where Sand Cat was recorded in the 1950s (Sludskii 1953,
Rotshil'd 1956, Krivosheev 1958).
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Small wild cats in the Eastern Ghats of Andhra Pradesh, India
Murthy KANTIMAHANTI and Aparna SURAMPUDI
The northern Eastern Ghats are hill ranges with elevations up to 1,500 m, which harbor a rich flora
and fauna. The vegetation is mostly tropical deciduous forest with small semievergreen patches in
certain locations. Seasonal and perennial watercourses traverse the hill ranges and drain into the
Bay of Bengal. They provide ideal refuge for wetlandassociated species. Four species of small wild
cats inhabit different habitats in this region: Jungle Cat Felis chaus, Leopard Cat Prionailurus
bengalensis, Fishing Cat P. viverrinus and Rustyspotted Cat P. rubiginosus. Between January 2014
and January 2016, we documented sightings, rescues and dead individuals as well as indirect
evidence like tracks, scats and information obtained from local people (Fig. 1). We report these
incidents to highlight the conservation challenges in the region.
Jungle Cat is the most commonly sighted cat and
has been reported from multiple locations. It was
observed in farm land, natural forest and in
multiple use buffer areas surrounding protected
areas. Two dead Leopard Cats were found near
roads in the hills. In June 2014, livestock owners
spotted a Fishing Cat that was hit by a train while
chasing a herd of sheep at night. A Fishing Cat
and two Rustyspotted Cats were accidentally
trapped inside Indira Gandhi Zoological Park in
January 2014 and in June 2015. They were all
rescued (Fig. 2) and released by zoo staff. No
Fig. 1. Locations where Jungle Cat ■, Leopard Cat rescue was possible for a Rustyspotted Cat that
●, Fishing Cat ♦ and Rustyspotted Cat ▲ were was hit by a car in the Simhachalam hills in
recorded between January 2014 and January 2015 in December 2015.
northern Eastern Ghats, Andhra Pradesh, India.

All four species are threatened by rapid
urbanisation, ensuing habitat encroachment and
retaliatory killings. Fishing Cat and Jungle Cat
often run into conflict with humans. There have
been several incidents of Jungle Cats lifting
poultry and Fishing Cats attacking young goats
and sheep. Some tribal groups also hunt Fishing
Cat for meat. In addition, bauxite mining and
expansion of roads and hydroelectric projects
contribute to destruction and loss of natural
habitat. Therefore, we emphasize on the need to
carry out further studies on small wild cats and to
identify conservation interventions in this region.

Fig. 2. A Rustyspotted Cat Prionailurus rubiginosus rescued in Indira Gandhi Zoological Park.
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The first records of Rustyspotted Cat in Nepal
Angie APPEL
Asia's smallest wild cat is also among the most elusive ones. Known to science since 1831 (Geoffroy
SaintHilaire 1834), the Rustyspotted Cat Prionailurus rubiginosus had not been recorded anywhere
north of the international border between India and Nepal in the following 180 years. For ages, the
Leopard Cat P. bengalensis was considered the smallest wild cat in Nepal. As a mostly nocturnal
hunter it is rarely sighted, but now and then photographed by cameratraps in the lowland jungles of
the central Terai (Karki 2011) as well as in montane and alpine habitats in the Himalayas (Appel et al.
2013, Thapa et al. 2013).
While traveling in Nepal in spring 2016 in search of Fishing Cat P. viverrinus, I heard rumours of a
Rustyspotted Cat having been sighted in the western Terai of Nepal. So I set out to interview this
fortunate person. Ramjan Chaudhary is a dedicated nature guide who has been working in Bardia
National Park since 1999. During our meeting on 16 February 2016, he recounted his sighting on 28
March 2012 (Fig. 1) in the southwestern part of the protected area:
“I have a regular guest from America, Anne Clifford. She used to have two cameras and
had given me one pocket camera.
When we were driving lately in the dark to return to the lodge, I could spot gleaming eyes
somewhere in a bush, cat's eyes. I asked the driver: “Stop, stop, stop, I saw something.”
He was driving quite fast, and by the time he stopped we had gone about 40 m. My guest
was a bit upset with me. „Why do you stop us? We are late and should not stop. What did
you see?” And I said: “Believe me, I have seen something very special.” We drove back, I
took a photo with my little camera, but it did not work. My guest wanted to move, the driver
wanted to move. I said: “Please, let me borrow your camera, believe me, I have seen
something.” I borrowed her camera, took a photo and showed it to her. She said: “This is a
cat I never have seen.” And I replied: “Yes, this to me also looks quite new. This is not a
Jungle Cat, not a Fishing Cat, not a Marbled Cat, but this could be ..” We zoomed the
photograph, but could not determine which cat this is. We took several pictures. The cat
did not move at all. It was sitting on a log about as high as a small table and looked at us.
Definitely, I did not want to disturb it. Our pictures were quite clear, so we moved on.
Back in the lodge, we checked so many books, Mammals of India, Mammals of Nepal, but
did not find it. Then we googled and found it. It looks like a Rustyspotted Cat. But since
we are not biologists, how can we declare that we have seen one in Nepal?”
The vegetation in the area around the sighting
location consists of Sal Shorea robusta forest
interspersed with small patches of Terminalia
(Wegge et al. 2009). This part of Bardia National
Park has been the focus of research on Tiger
Panthera tigris between 1998 and 2001; during
this period, 33 ungulates were fitted with radio
collars and monitored, 378 km of transect lines
sampled on foot, on elephant back and in
vehicles; 3,092 different animals were recorded
(Wegge and Storaas 2009). Cameratrapping in
an area of about 100 km2 revealed a dense Tiger
population with 22 individuals recorded in 2001
(Wegge et al. 2009). Monitoring of the park's Tiger
Fig. 1. Rustyspotted Cat Prionailurus rubiginosus population using cameratraps restarted in 2008
photographed in the evening of 28 March 2012 in
with surveys carried out once in two years for at
Bardia National Park, Nepal. Photo credit: Ramjan
least three months (Shailendra Kumar Yadav,
Chaudhary and Anne Clifford
pers. comm. 2016).
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Given the research effort in this part of the protected area, Ramjan Chaudhary's sighting of the
Rustyspotted Cat came as a surprise to officers of the Bardia Conservation Program. Evidently,
surveys focusing on large mammals can underestimate the occurrence of smaller species. The
presence of Rustyspotted Cat in the area is however not astounding, because in spring 2011 it was
recorded in Katerniaghat Wildlife Sanctuary in the Indian Terai (Anwar et al. 2012). The locations of
those records are less than 20 km south of Bardia National Park (Fig. 2), and there is no obvious
barrier to dispersal by the species.
A few days after I had met Ramjan Chaudhary,
Babu Ram Lamichhane kindly invited me to
accompany him to Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve
located farther northwest in the Nepal Terai. This
305 km² large protected area includes extensive
grasslands and several wetlands, but about two
thirds consist of mixed deciduous forest
dominated by Sal (Poudel 2007), hence providing
similar ecological conditions to Bardia National
Park. While driving through the forest with my
friends, I remarked that Anwar et al. (2010)
reported cameratrap photographs of Rusty
spotted Cat taken in Pilibhit Forest Division, about
25 km to the southwest in India (Fig. 2). It would Fig. 2. Western Terai with ♦ locations where Rusty
spotted Cat was recorded between 2010 and 2012,
not be surprising if Rustyspotted Cat also inhabits
and approximate ● location in March 2016
this reserve's large forest tracts.
A few weeks later, a small wild cat walked by a cameratrap inside the reserve (Babu Ram
Lamichhane in litt. 2016) on the same kind of forest road that we had recently been driving on. The
photograph was posted in social media and shows the characteristic features of a Rustyspotted Cat
described by Jerdon (1874), Sterndale (1884) and Pocock (1939): greyish fur with a rufous tinge,
small rustycoloured solid spots on the back and sides, whitish beneath and inside of limbs, and an
indistinctly spotted tail that is half the length of the body. The photographed cat has rounded ears, so
cannot be an Asian Wildcat Felis silvestris ornata, which is also spotted, but like all Felis species has
pointed ears (Pocock 1939). The only other small wild cat that it can possibly be confused with in this
region of South Asia is Leopard Cat (Breton and Sanderson 2011). Yet, Pocock (1939) described
Leopard Cat in detail: the ground color of its fur is typically cream to buff with large dark spots that
tend to coalesce into longitudinal stripes.
Since 1945 multiple records of Rustyspotted Cat have been reported north of the historically
accepted range in southern India, e.g. by Abdulali (1945), Chakraborty (1978), Vasava et al. (2012)
and Ghaskadbi et al. (2016). The records in the Terai do not necessarily represent a population
expansion. Mixed deciduous forest is extensive in southern Nepal, stretching over 250 km along the
international border with India (Chanchani et al.
2014). Therefore it is entirely plausible that these
individuals are not merely wanderers from India,
but that Rustyspotted Cat has always been
resident in the Nepal Terai. The recent first record
of Ruddy Mongoose Herpestes smithii in Nepal,
also in the western Terai (Subba et al. 2014),
corroborates how easily small carnivores are
overlooked.
To date the connectivity between Rustyspotted
Cat populations in central India and in the Indo
Nepal Terai is unknown. Suitable habitat between
Mixed deciduous forest in Suklaphanta Wildlife these populations might be fragmented, and large
contiguous tracts of intensive, irrigated agriculture
Reserve. Photo: Angie Appel
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possibly limit dispersal (Mukherjee et al. 2016). As suitable habitat for Rustyspotted Cat intersects
India and Nepal, transboundary cooperation in preserving forests will also benefit populations of
other endangered wildlife in this unique ecoregion.
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Trafficking of Caracal in Somaliland
Günther WIRTH *
The Caracal Caracal caracal seems to be a relatively common species in Somaliland and other
areas of the Horn of Africa. Here illegal wildlife trade mainly involves live Cheetah Acinonyx jubatus
cubs. Poached wherever they still occur in the wider region, they are trafficked in transit through
Somaliland and the rest of Somalia, the Gulf of Aden and Yemen. The few surviving ones reach their
destination in the richer Gulf countries.
As sad as this already is, it is only a part of the
entire story. Numerous other species and species
groups are ‘bycatch’. This is because of a
demand in the countries of destination, or simply
because some space is available in illegal
consignments, and greedy traffickers can earn
some additional money.
Besides ivory, rhino horn and skins of spotted cats
we have recorded the following live specimens:
Leopard Tortoises Stigmochelys pardalis, a variety
of raptors, owls, antelopes, hyenas, genets,
primates, Lions Panthera leo, Leopards P. pardus
and Caracals.
Map showing Somaliland at the Horn of Africa
In coordination with Somaliland’s Ministry of Environment and Rural Development an informal rescue
center was established where confiscated animals are housed and taken care of. Since end of 2011,
we received 26 Cheetahs and also five Caracals. We estimate that between 50 and 100 Caracals
are trafficked every year from Somaliland to the Gulf countries.
Currently we take care of one female Caracal that
was confiscated in March 2016. At the time, her
left eye was infected, and some clouding remains.
She is doing well meanwhile, and we look forward
to rehome her to a sanctuary where she can stay.
It might be better to keep her in captivity than to
release her with a likely very uncertain prospect.
To date, Somaliland does not have a facility
where confiscated animals can be cared for and
remain on a longterm basis. We try to transfer
healthy animals from the rescue center to
reputable sanctuaries in Ethiopia or Djibouti
where they can stay or be released into the wild,
though in general rewilding is a quite hotly
Female Caracal Caracal caracal confiscated in discussed topic. Two transferred Caracals were
March 2016 in Somaliland. Photo credit: Günther equipped with radiocollars and released.
Wirth
However, one of the collars was malfunctioning,
and contact to the second one was lost after a few days. The fate of these individuals is unknown.
Since we also received Caracal cubs hardly older than two weeks, the assumption is plausible that
many of the trafficked animals do not survive this torture. Even if the global Caracal population is
considered relatively stable and is classified as Least Concern, various factors might change this
status sooner or later. Disease transmission and genetic interference through escaping animals in
transit and in destination countries are possible threats, given that Caracal populations in Yemen and
Oman are considered different subspecies.
We hope that the authorities in Somaliland and neighboring countries will start and step up efforts to
reduce the illegal wildlife trade significantly.
* Contact
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The industrious cat
Anya RATNAYAKA
Getting people in Sri Lanka to pay attention to anything that does not involve the Sri Lankan Leopard
Panthera pardus kotiya is definitely a challenge. Many do not find smaller mammals very interesting,
which makes getting funding from local companies especially hard. However, in November 2015, I
approached MAS Active Linea Intimo (MASLI), a branch of MAS Holdings, which is one of the
largest manufacturers of apparel in the region. Chances are, they manufacture a lot of the fancy
sports wear you own! The CEO of MASLI, Chelan Goonetilleke is a known wildlife enthusiast, so I
tried my luck in pitching my proposal to him. While driving to the factory in the Board of Investments
(BOI) zone in Biyagama, east of Colombo, I kept going over my presentation in my mind, but tried to
play it cool. I had been turned down numerous times before, and Chelan had only 30 minutes to sit
with me, so I knew I was not going to get a second shot at it.
When entering the BOI I was shocked. I expected
a concrete jungle. The BOI is an industrial zone
after all, but what I was driving through was the
complete opposite. There is more green than
anything else. Trees and thick ground cover
sprout out from every direction. An intact wetland
and forested area surround the whole zone, and
small creeks and waterways enclose each
separate company. I felt that this was my golden
ticket.
My initial meeting with Chelan was a success. He
sat with me for two hours discussing the project,
Forested area in the industrial Board of Investments and how he would definitely help fund me for a
zone east of Colombo, Sri Lanka. Photo credit: Anya year. I promised that I would include the wetland
Ratnayaka
and his factory premises in my research. I told
him that this would be a fantastic opportunity to prove that industrial zones can be “ecofriendly” to
some extent. Just before leaving, he asked me to find a Fishing Cat in the premises. I said I would.
A couple of weeks later, my field assistant Maduranga and I trudged through the MASLI wetland,
armed with cameratraps. It was prehistoric, like something out of Jurassic Park. I was half expecting
a Velociraptor to start chasing us. The muddy ground showed large pugmarks, which didn’t look like
from dogs. I knew that the next largest mammal would have to be Fishing Cat. I had only six camera
traps at the time, which needed to be used across two study sites. We cameratrapped for about four
months in the wetland with no results, though we did come across numerous Fishing Cat pugmarks.
We obtained photographs of Rustyspotted Cat Prionailurus rubiginosus kittens, and one female
Rustyspotted Cat even littered in the factory boiler room’s
mountain of firewood. The kittens had to be removed when
the firewood was being moved, to prevent them from
getting hurt. Their mother retrieved them when they were
put back.
It started to get a bit embarrassing at the end of the first
year of funding when I approached Chelan to talk about
funding for a second year. He was keen to fund me, but
had to prove that it was worthwhile to the other directors
who seemed a bit skeptical. In the end they agreed,
provided that I definitely would find a Fishing Cat. Luckily
the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund gave Rustyspotted Cat Prionailurus rubiginosus
me funds for 20 cameratraps, and armed with 12 of them I kitten found in a mountain of firewood in
the Board of Investments zone east of
returned to the BOI zone.
Colombo. Photo credit: Aruna Dasanayaka
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And finally after over eight months of camera
trapping, a Fishing Cat was photographed! I was
not crazy, I was not imagining things. There were
Fishing Cats! Four of the 12 cameratraps had
captured Fishing Cats, and on multiple nights too,
meaning that it was not a oneoff incident. Even
more exciting was that one of the cameratraps
was inside the factory premises, which indicates
that the cat had jumped the boundary fence!
Manisha handled the project logistics on the
MASLI end. She was over the moon and said
that she could now walk through her office with
Fishing Cat P. viverrinus recorded in the Board of her head held high! We hope to continue camera
Investments zone's wetland on 6 May 2016. Photo trapping and get permission from the Department
credit: Urban Fishing Cat Project
of Wildlife Conservation and the BOI to radio
collar one of the Fishing Cats in the zone. This will help us to get an idea of how these cats are
interacting in a large and extremely busy industrial zone, and hopefully also to better understand how
industries can work to protect the urban wildlife that lives so close to them.

Fishing Cat Working Group meets Otter Specialist Group
Murthy KANTIMAHANTI and Daniel WILLCOX
The 13th International Otter Congress was held from 3 to 8 July 2016 at the Singapore Zoo. Nicole
Duplaix, Chair of the Otter Specialist Group, and J. W. Duckworth kindly facilitated our participation
as representatives of the Fishing Cat Working Group. We presented the Fishing Cat Conservation
Strategy and several examples for successful Fishing Cat conservation projects. Examples included
the communityowned Fishing Cat Biodiversity Heritage Site in West Bengal and ongoing efforts in
Andhra Pradesh to engage communities longterm.
Fishing Cat and otters are poorly represented in protected areas, and often a large human population
also lives in and around habitats that support these species. Local people frequently persecute them
for perceived or actual damage to fisheries and livestock. Many sites and landscapes in South and
Southeast Asia have been identified as priorities for both taxa. The status of Fishing Cat is uncertain
or poorly known in Java, Sumatra, Bangladesh and Pakistan. People engaged in otter research are
working in habitats that are likely to support Fishing Cat.
Therefore we emphasized that conservation of both taxa can be significantly advanced if we
cooperate. We explored opportunities for exchange of information, and Daniel initiated a formal email
conversation with Otter Specialist Group members working in South and Southeast Asia.

Participants of the 13th International Otter Congress at the Singapore Zoo. Photo credit: Otter Specialist Group
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Congratulations to ...
Vanessa Herranz Muñoz

Sagar Dahal

She received grants for the
conservation
of
a
newly
recorded Fishing Cat popula
tion at Peam Krasaop Wildlife
Sanctuary, Cambodia from the
Denver Zoo and Panthera Small
Cat Action Fund.

He received grants for reaccessing
and identifying the conservation
needs of Fishing Cat after 1836 in
Bankalwa, Sunsari, Nepal from the
Rufford Foundation and Wild Oasis,
and for a Fishing Cat targeted survey
in Nepal's Bara District from the
Chicago Board of Trade Endangered
Species Fund.

Tiasa Adhya received a grant for Fishing Cat conservation in India from Wild Oasis.
Cristina Cecilia Nunez Godoy

Rinzin Phunjok Lama

She received a grant for More than Cashmere:
engaging herders and buyers in wildlife
friendly certification to help save Endangered
Andean Cat in Patagonia from the Rufford
Foundation.

He received a grant for empowering and
educating
local
communities
for
the
conservation of Pallas’s Cat in Manang Valley,
Annapurna Conservation Area, Nepal from the
Rufford Foundation.

and the grantees of the Mohamed bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund:
Constanza Napolitano

Gabriella Fredriksson

for her project Emerging pathogens at the for cameratrapping to confirm the existence
wildlifedomestic interface: assessing the of three small cat priority species: Bay Cat,
impact of FIV and FeLV for threatened Guigna Flatheaded Cat and Marbled Cat
in Chile

Anya Ratnayaka
Yasaman Talebi

for conservation plan
and her team for a ning for Fishing Cat in
status assessment of urban wetland habitats
Pallas’ Cat in one of its of Sri Lanka
westernmost
distribution extents in
Alborz Mountains, Iran

Ashwin Naidu
Ganga Ram Regmi
and
his
team
for
educating
and
em
powering local com
munities
for
the
conservation of Pallas'
Cat in Manang valley
and
for
extending
Pallas' Cat cameratrap
project in NarPhoo
valley, Annapurna Con
servation Area, Nepal

for a survey of the Fishing Cat in mangrove
locations along the coastline of South India

Sagar Dahal
for the identification of
survey sites of Fishing
Cat in the Terai of
Nepal
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Alcides Ricieri Rinaldi

Erwin Wilianto

for the conservation of
small neotropical cats
in subtropical interior
Atlantic Forest, Brazil

Álvaro GarcíaOlaechea

for a survey on Fishing
Cat existence in Pulau
Dua,
Cikepuh
and
Leuweung
Sancang
Wildlife Reserves, Java

Giridhar Malla

for his project Spatial
ecology and conser
vation of the Pampas
Cat in the Sechura
Desert of northwestern
Peru

for the conservation of
Fishing Cat and its
mangrove habitats in
Godavari Delta, India

Anya Ratnayaka and
Murthy Kantimahanti
for
enhancing
the
conservation of the
Endangered
Fishing
Cat
through
com
munity outreach and
empowerment in the
Eastern Ghats of South
India

Ashan Thudugala
for a special award for
their
Fishing
Cat
conservation efforts in
Colombo and in Sri
Lanka's central hills.

Announcements
First International Small Wild Cat Conservation Summit
We are happy to announce that the First International
Small Wild Cat Conservation Summit will be held in
September 2017.
The summit will be hosted east of Paris, France, and
include a visit to Le Parc des Félins.
We are currently working on hotel and meeting
arrangements. We expect to have around 20
participants and will apply to donor agencies to
support costs for travel, accommodation and food.
Prepare for a three or fourday meeting.
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Zoological collections join forces for Pallas’ Cat conservation
David BARCLAY
For the last three years zoological collections across Europe and North America have been
supporting Pallas’ Cat field research and conservation efforts through the European Endangered
species Programme (EEP) coordinated by the Royal Zoological Society of Scotland (RZSS).
However after a joint partnership was made between the RZSS, Nordens Ark Zoo of Sweden and the
Snow Leopard Trust in 2015 this support has been elevated to another level. Through late 2015 and
early 2016 the partnership organisations submitted an application for funding for a new dedicated
Pallas’ Cat conservation project called PICA – Pallas’s Cat International Conservation Alliance. In
March 2016 Fondation Segré accepted the application and has now committed to funding PICA for
the next three years. PICA aims to enhance conservation and research efforts of Pallas’ Cat through
capacity building, research and global planning. This of course cannot be done alone and as a result
PICA is reaching out to researchers and specialists to add their expertise on Pallas’ Cat to the
existing network of support from RZSS, Nordens Ark Zoo, Snow Leopard Trust, Pallas’ Cat Working
Group and global zoological collections.
The main objectives for PICA are:
● to increase the knowledge on the threats and
conservation status of Pallas’ Cat by creating a
standardised survey that can be used across range
countries. Existing support from the Snow Leopard
Trust and the Pallas’ Cat Working Group will provide
opportunities to conduct these surveys across several
range countries but it is the aim to have all Pallas’ Cat
researchers participate.
● to improve and update the knowledge on the
distribution of Pallas’ Cat by collaborating with existing
organisations and networks that perform camera
trapping throughout the potential distribution of the
species. By using shared data for presence versus
absence the project aim to provide new information to
create new or update existing distribution maps for
Pallas’ Cat.
● to increase the knowledge on the basic ecology of the species by conducting field work and
research in Tost Mountains Mongolia.
● to support field researchers across Pallas’ Cat range countries and Mongolian students for
Pallas’ Cat conservation and research.
● to raise awareness on the species globally and within range countries by various media
campaigns and by developing educational material to be distributed across range countries.
● to develop the firstever global conservation plan together with various stakeholders and experts
that will be invited to participate in the workshop where the conservation plan will be drafted.
PICA once again highlights the increasing interest and support for Pallas’ Cat conservation and will
strive to enhance the profile for these wonderfully unique small cats. For too long the small cat
species of this world have lived in the shadows of their larger cousins, but as we continue to wave
the small cat flag and support the dedicated researchers and conservationists
across range countries then the closer we are to ensuring their survival for
future generations.

Pallas' Cat Otocolobus manul kitten found in a den in Kazakhstan, June 2016. Photo credit: Anna Barashkova
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Project news
Emerging pathogens at the wildlifedomestic interface: assessing the
impact of FIV and FeLV for threatened Guigna in Chile
Constanza NAPOLITANO
Using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), we found several different pathogens infecting Guignas
Leopardus guigna and domestic cats. For Guignas, we assess clinical signs associated to these
pathogens to better understand if the pathogens
have an impact on Guigna population survival.
We must do sequence analysis to determine
whether both species' sequences are similar,
suggesting interspecies transmission. We are
particularly interested in assessing the possible
impact of household domestic cats on Guigna
populations and study spatial movements of
domestic cats to assess whether they penetrate
into the protected area and the extent of
penetration.
Moreover, we have captured several invasive
Mink Neovison vison, and we will also do a
Constanza with a Guigna Leopardus guigna captured pathogen search by PCR on them, assessing
in Valdivia Province close to the Pacific Ocean in whether they may also be a threat for Guigna
populations.
central Chile. Photo credit: Constanza Napolitano

Small neotropical cats in the interior Atlantic Forest of southern Brazil
Alcides Ricieri RINALDI
Three small neotropical cat species inhabit the Atlantic Forest: Jaguarundi Puma yagouaroundi,
Margay Leopardus wiedii and Southern Oncilla L. guttulus. Little ecology information is available for
all, and none has been studied using telemetry, which could change our concept about the threats
they face.
Therefore we started a pioneer longterm ecology study in 2016 in
a fragmented landscape of the interior Atlantic Forest in southern
Brazil, close to the Paraná River. We captured two female
Jaguarundis and one female Margay and equipped them with
GPS collars. They were examined for diseases and were all
healthy. Now we will monitor them and also want to capture
another cat.

Examining a Jaguarundi Puma yagouaroundi.
Photo credit: Alcides Ricieri Rinaldi

Besides, we are also in the process of creating a
protected area that harbors these small cat
species. We involve local communities and in
particular educate young students about the
Alcides with a radiocollared Jaguarundi Puma
yagouaroundi, surrounded by his team and farmers. importance of these small wild cats.
Photo credit: Alcides Ricieri Rinaldi

See also the Oncilla Project website.
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Pampas Cat conservation in northwestern Peru
Álvaro GARCÍAOLAECHEA and Cindy M. HURTADO
The Pampas Cat Leopardus colocolo is a small
cat that has been poorly studied despite its wide
distribution range in South America. It occurs in a
great variety of habitats from northern Ecuador to
southern Argentina. Specifically, there is scarce
information about its northern limits and
distribution range, as well as its dry forest and
desert populations.
We initiated this project with a distribution
assessment to confirm Pampas Cat presence and
evaluate if humancat conflict exists in the
Sechura Desert (SD) and seasonal dry forest
Pampas Cat Leopardus colocolo recorded on 2 (SDF) of northwestern Peru and southwestern
March 2016 in seasonal dry forest, northwestern Ecuador. From April 2015 to March 2016 we set
Peru. Photo credit: Álvaro GarcíaOlaechea
34 cameratraps and interviewed 62 local people
in 12 localities within and outside protected areas.
Additionally, we compiled confirmed and unpublished data from other colleagues.
As a result, we report for the first time the
occurrence of Pampas Cat in 12 localities, four in
the SD and eight in the SDF. Surprisingly, we
recorded this small cat in the Illescas Reserve
Zone, a locality within the SD with a harsh
environment, almost no vegetation, high
temperatures of 35–48°C, where freshwater is
approximately 35 km away. Also, most of the local
people are not familiar with the Pampas Cat and
did not report any conflict. Based on the records in
SD we will investigate Pampas Cat movements in
the SD in order to identify key areas for its
survival, compare its home range, movement
patterns and habitat use in two habitat types, in a
wetland within the desert and in areas far from
water similar to the Illescas Reserve Zone.
Furthermore, we will conduct environmental
education workshops for local people highlighting
the importance of the Pampas Cat in this
ecosystem.
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Pallas’ Cat in the Alborz Mountains, Iran
Yasaman TALEBI, Niloufar RAEESI CHAHARTAGHI, Mahgol KAZARI, Pooriya SEPAHVAND, Azar
SEDAGHATI KHAYAT
In December 2015, we started a basic ecological survey of Pallas’ Cat Otocolobus manul in the
central Alborz Mountains, northern Iran. Our study area includes Jajroud Reserve, 566.24 km2, Kouh
sefid, 983.48 km2 and Kavdeh Nohunting Areas (NA), 769.48 km2, in Tehran province. Jajroud
Reserve includes Sorkheh Hesar and Khojir National Parks (NP) and Jajroud Protected Area.

Study area in the Alborz Mountains, Iran

To understand the status of Pallas’ Cat and potential threats we interview rangers, livestock keepers
and villagers, conduct sign surveys and also set up cameratraps. The results of this project will
contribute to produce a distribution map of Pallas’ Cat in this mountain range. We will place camera
traps in areas where habitat and topography is suitable for Pallas' Cat and where the possibility of its
presence is high according to reports of rangers and local people.
During fall and winter 2015, access to the study area was limited as a disease, possibly ovine
rinderpest, had spread among the Wild Goat Capra aegagrus population in Jajroud Reserve.
Therefore, the Department of Environment did not issue a permit and prohibited field research for
more than three months.
To date, we interviewed 37 local people in eight villages, including herders and rangers, mostly in
Sorkheh Hesar and Khojir NPs and Kavdeh NA. Herding is seasonal, and herders settle in these
areas from May to September every year to access higher elevated pastures. Some local people and
rangers claimed to have sighted Pallas' Cat and Pika Ochotona rufescens in the NAs.
Since January this year, we set six cameratraps
in Khojir NP, Kouhsefid and Kavdeh NAs and
used fish oil near and around two cameratraps to
attract Pallas’ Cat. Until now, three cameratraps
took photos of Red Fox Vulpes vulpes, Gray Wolf
Canis lupus, Stone Marten Martes foina, Wild
Goat, Wild Sheep Ovis orientalis and Indian
Crested Porcupine Hystrix indica in Khojir NP.
Mining at Kouhsefid NA is much more than what
we anticipated. There are about 35 active stone
and chalk mines. Due to extensive mining
activities and increasing human presence,
cameratrapping in this area is limited to some
safe regions where rangers agreed to monitor
cameratraps. The habitat destruction caused by Yasaman Talebi and rangers in Khojir National Park,
Iran. Photo credit: Niloufar Raeesi Chahartaghi
mining is a probable threat to Pallas' Cat.
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Pallas’ Cat in Nyesyang Valley, Annapurna Conservation Area, Nepal
Ganga Ram REGMI, Rinzin Phunjok LAMA, Tashi R. GHALE, Tenzin LAMA
Nyesyang Valley is located at an elevation of 2,700 m
to 8,091 m in Annapurna Conservation Area (ACA),
Nepal (Fig. 1). We started cameratrapping in this
valley in November 2014 and are now running 26
cameratraps. The cameratraps were set up along
altitudinal gradients ranging from 3,512 m to 5,073 m.
This is the first ecological study on Pallas’ Cat in the
Nepal Himalayas, although the cat has historically
been living in the valley (Lama et al. 2016).
To analyze our preliminary first year cameratrap data
with a survey effort of 1,940 cameratrap days we
used a program developed by Sanderson and Harris
(2013). By 22 November 2015, the cameratraps had
captured 74,290 images including 1,457 images of
mammals: Pallas’ Cat Otocolobus manul (Fig. 2),
Snow Leopard Panthera uncia, Tibetan Wolf Canis
lupus chanco, Golden Jackal Canis aureus, Red Fox
Fig. 1. Map showing Nyesyang Valley in the Vulpes vulpes, Mountain Weasel Mustela altaica,
Beech Marten Martes foina, Himalayan Musk Deer
Annapurna Conservation Area, Nepal
Moschus chrysogaster, Blue Sheep Pseudois nayaur
and Pika Ochotona. One of the most important findings is a record of Tibetan Wolf in the valley after
about 40 years. We recorded Pallas’ Cat in only six locations at elevations from 3,988 m to 5,073 m,
but Snow Leopard in 11 locations in the valley.
We conducted a survey among 315 local people
and herders in the whole district between 2014 and
2015 using color photographs of Pallas’ Cat. Only
two people reported a sighting of the cat. Local
people know very little about the cat, which
indicates an urgent need to raise conservation
awareness among local people, especially
herders.
Therefore, besides cameratrapping, we also
conducted an empowerment and education
program for herders and local people in the valley.
To encourage their participation in conservation we
distributed torchlights and warm jackets to 30
herders who mostly live in and around Pallas’ Cat Fig. 2. Pallas' Cat Otocolobus manul photographed
and Snow Leopard habitat.
on 9 February 2015 in Nyesyang Valley, Nepal.
Photo credit: Tashi R. Ghale
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Urban Fishing Cat Conservation Project, Sri Lanka
The sound of silence: Lotek WildCell SLG collars
Anya RATNAYAKA
When I began the Urban Fishing Cat Conservation Project, one of my main goals was to radiocollar
several Fishing Cats Prionailurus viverrinus to understand their movement in urban landscapes. I
spent months researching different collars and contacting several companies. Unfortunately due to
not having a bulk order, many companies did not even reply to my emails, while some others did not
have Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM) functionality and dropoff facilities on their
products. Lotek however, stepped up to the plate. They had exactly what I was looking for, and their
WildCell SLG GPS/GSM collar was well within the weight range of the target animals. The company
was even willing to process a small order of only two collars, and their Senior Account Manager
responded to my numerous questions within a day. All four collars that I purchased over the next two
years were delivered in a timely manner, well within the required three month manufacturing and
delivery period. Of course, I also had to buy the dropoff buckles separately along with the ground
station, download links, torque wrench, additional cables and VHF receiver.
Bringing the collars into the country was easy enough, until they got stuck at customs. My wildlife
research permit was not enough to clear them. So letters of approval needed to be acquired from the
Ministry of Defense and the Sri Lanka Land Reclamation & Development Corporation, stating that
the work I was doing was not a threat to national security; the collars were in fact only to track
wildlife, and that I was conducting research using this equipment. Even though, it took me three long,
arduous months of running to and from different government departments and waiting in line for
hours on end before the collars were finally in my hands in June 2015.
Now with the collars in my possession, it was time to start trapping, and whoever said that ALL cats
like boxes, had clearly not tried capturing a Fishing Cat. They are cunning and seemed to like playing
games with us. Since no one in the country had trapped a Fishing Cat before, it took us a few
months to understand the behavior of individuals and establish a rough movement pattern. It was
only in May 2016 that we were able to successfully trap one. With the numerous public holidays in
April and May, the trapping of our last cat took much longer since the traps had to be closed during
these holidays.
Like always, the collaring was done with the help of
the Wildlife Department veterinarians who were in
charge of sedating the cat. Everything went off
smoothly. Before releasing the animal, the collar was
checked for functionality and the VHF was tested and
set to turn on for four hours in the morning. When I
tested the collar the night before, GPS locations were
received, and releasing the collar via the Lotek
software showed no errors on the collar.
Fishing Cat Prionailurus viverrinus radiocollared Unfortunately however, right after the cat was
on 2 May 2016. Photo credit: Anya Ratnayaka
released in the late evening of 2 May 2016, the collar

stopped transmitting GPS signals. Since then I did not receive a single location nor did I find the
collar via VHF. Doublechecking with the GSM provider to make sure that the Subscriber Identity
Modules (SIM) are working showed that the SIM payments were up to date, and that the SIMs were
active. This has been very disheartening, especially since I got very little help from the manufacturer.
The collars are so very expensive, and it took us a long time to actually collar this cat. Two other
Lotek WildCell SLG collars also went dark after five months without explanation, and again VHF
tracking proved useless. All three collars had sufficient battery life, as recorded on the files sent by
the collars. So having the collars malfunction and not being able to locate them anywhere is
extremely frustrating. Lotek's oneyear warranty is valid only if the collar is returned.
The one comforting thought is that the cats would not spend the rest of their lives with the collars on,
as the collars would detach after six months, once their dropoff mechanisms are activated.
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Fishing Cat targeted surveys in Nepal
Sagar DAHAL

Reaccessing and identifying the conservation needs of Fishing Cat in
Bankalwa, Sunsari district
Bankalwa is a small village in the Sunsari district of southeastern Nepal, where a Fishing Cat
Prionailurus viverrinus was recorded in 1921 during a mammal survey of the Bombay Natural History
Society. During this project we reaccessed the area to find out whether Fishing Cat persists and
which threats it faces. We conducted a cameratrapping survey along the Sunsari River north of
Bankalwa and along privately owned fish ponds at the periphery of Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve
(KTWR). We recorded a Fishing Cat in a community fish pond east of KTWR, which to date is the
easternmost record in the Terai of Nepal.
For catching fish in rivers, local people use poison, which also kills snails, crabs, birds and mammals
like Golden Jackal Canis aureus and Jungle Cat Felis chaus. We also found a carcass of a Fishing
Cat killed by a guard dog kept for protecting fish ponds. Local people hunt wildlife for meat using
electrocution and poison.
Angie Appel and Dibya Raj Dahal participated in the cameratrapping survey. Suchita Shrestha will
participate in a conservation awareness program in local schools.

Survey of Fishing Cat in Halkhoriya Daha, Bara district
Halkhoria Daha is a small lake in Parsa Wildlife Reserve in the central Terai of Nepal, where wild
animals including Tiger Panthera tigris, Rhino Rhinoceros unicornis, Gaur Bos gaurus, Jungle Cat
and many bird species come to drink. Using seven cameratraps for 33 days along the periphery of
Halkhoria Daha we did not record Fishing Cat, possibly because the lake is highly degraded with a
low water level and a dwindling fish resource.
About 13 km south of Halkhoria Daha we found a Fishing Cat
skin in the house of a local fisherman according to whom the
cat was killed in January 2016. This site outside the protected
area is a pocket area for fish farming in the district. Local
people are unaware of the presence of Fishing Cat and regard
any wildlife as competition that preys on fish in their ponds.
This is a huge challenge for the conservation of Fishing Cat.
We are planning an awareness campaign and need to
develop a concept for mitigating humanwildlife conflicts in this
area.
Sashank Sharma, Ganesh Bhattarai and Prakash Chandra
Aryal participate in the project.

Identification of survey sites of Fishing Cat in
the Terai of Nepal
During this project we will identify potential habitat for Fishing
Cat based on ground truthing and conversation with local
people along 12 major rivers in the eastern to western Terai. A
GIS map is under preparation to determine exact survey sites.
Results of surveys will form the basis for directing policy
makers and conservation organizations to engage in Fishing
Fishing Cat Prionailurus viverrinus skin
Cat conservation in the long run.

found in April 2016 in Bara district,
Nepal. Photo credit: Sashank Sharma
Min Bahadur Gurung, Sabita Gurung, Hari Basnet, Suraj

Baral, Badri Vinod Dahal and Sanjan Thapa participate in this
project.
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Small cats in the Himalayan foothills: the Asian Golden Cat of
Nongkhyllem Wildlife Sanctuary, India
Surabhi NADIG*, Navya R and André P. SILVA
Checking data of cameratraps laid out for days is
always exciting (Fig. 1). Curiosity drives us to
walk through the forest again to find out what the
cameras captured in stealth. Well, not always in
stealth, they have been kicked, dragged and
ripped open by Elephants Elephas maximus that
do not like the cameras' flash.
The results have been surprising and a discovery
at times. One such finding was the presence of
Asian Golden Cat Catopuma temminckii in the
Khasi hills of Meghalaya (Fig. 2). This is the first
photographic record of this elusive and Near
Threatened wild cat in Nongkhyllem Wildlife
Sanctuary.
The protected area is located roughly 14 km off
the Shillong–Guwahati highway, is 29 km2 in size
and surrounded by a 126 km2 large Reserve
Forest. It was never a stage for an extensive
cameratrapping survey before.
Fig. 1. Surabhi Nadig and Navya R check camera
traps in Nongkhyllem Wildlife Sanctuary. Photo
credit: André P. Silva

The cameratraps also revealed the presence of
the versatile Leopard Cat Prionailurus bengalensis
and the magnificent Clouded Leopard Neofelis
nebulosa dwelling in the sanctuary. These records
confirm that these rare species persist even in a
small protected area bordered by a considerably
modified landscape.
The Himalayan foothills are under intense
environmental changes. In the course of our
project we first want to comprehend what factors
Fig. 2. Asiatic Golden Cat Catopuma temminckii
are crucial for the presence of small wild cats photographed on 10 April 2015 in Nongkhyllem
throughout this landscape. This will help us in Wildlife Sanctuary. Photo credit: Surabhi Nadig,
understanding potential consequences of environ Navya R and André P. Silva
mental changes. Ultimately, we will gain insights
on the efficiency of protected areas under novel environmental conditions, which can improve
conservation efforts for these lesser studied species.
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Prioritizing Fishing Cat monitoring in Dudhwa National Park and
Kishanpur Wildlife Sanctuary, India
Tiasa ADHYA and Partha DEY
India has an old and extensive protected area (PA) network. Many PAs include Fishing Cat
Prionailurus viverrinus in their wildlife checklists. Other PAs with similar habitat in the same range
might also hold Fishing Cat. The practice of regular wildlife monitoring of megafauna such as Tiger
Panthera tigris, Elephant Elephas maximus and Rhinoceros Rhinoceros unicornis in formal registers
of most PAs is a boon.
We used this existing practice to incorporate the Fishing Cat into the regular monitoring exercise of
Forest Department staff and nature guides in Dudhwa National Park (DNP) and Kishanpur Wildlife
Sanctuary (KWS), Uttar Pradesh. The connected PA units of DNP and KWS are promising for
prioritizing Fishing Cat research. A recent study affirmed the presence of a minimum population of 33
individuals occurring in the lowland forests (Nair 2012).
Our initial survey in April 2016 revealed that
Fishing Cat is present in KWS and five lower
ranges of DNP – Dudhwa, Sathiana, North and
South Sonaripur and Belrayan. This may be due
to the higher occurrence of reeddominated
marshy grasslands in these areas. On 13 April,
we observed a Fishing Cat pair in such a
grassland (Fig. 1).
In April 2016 we interviewed guards, ground level
patrolling staff at different stations of the Forest
Department in the above mentioned ranges of
DNP (Fig. 2). More than half of the interviewed
Fig. 1. A male Fishing Cat Prionailurus viverrinus
photographed on 13 April 2016 in Dudhwa National patrolling staff did not know of the occurrence of
Fishing Cat, and thus could not identify it. Only
Park. Photo credit: Partha Dey
the older staff were able to identify Fishing Cat
with confidence. Some nature guides can identify
Fishing Cat, and many reported sighting it often.

Fig. 2. Tiasa Adhya with Forest Department staff in
Dudhwa National Park. Photo credit: Partha Dey

During our 2weeks visit we trained 30 Forest
Department staff and eight nature guides in the
above mentioned ranges to 1) identify Fishing
Cat, Leopard Cat P. bengalensis and Jungle Cat
Felis chaus sighted and 2) take note of and
maintain records of Fishing Cat sightings in
department and tourism registers with details like
time, location and the cat's activity. Training was
provided using posters and video clips posted at
Vimeo and YouTube.
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More small wild cats in the internet
New publications
A shocking surge of Ocelot deaths in Texas
Solitary is not asocial: social interactions among Mountain Lions
Bringing back the Cougars
Shadow cat: Canada Lynx silently cross U.S. state, national borders
Campaigners seek to reintroduce Eurasian Lynx to parts of Britain
Reintroduction of Lynx requires larger numbers to avoid genetic depletion
Elusive Arabian Sand Cat spotted after 10 years’ disappearance
Proceedings of the First International Fishing Cat Conservation Symposium
Fighting for the Fishing Cat
Fishing Cat Working Group News
Critically endangered Leopard Cats thriving on Pulau Tekong
Earliest “Domestic” Cats in China Identified as Leopard Cat (Prionailurus bengalensis)
Elusive Marbled Cats secretly photographed in Borneo
Roadmap for better protection of Borneo’s cats and small carnivores
Collectable stamps of the Iriomote Wild Cat to help raise funds for its protection

New videos
Margay filmed in Costa Rica
Spain's last Lynx
Pallas Cat kittens having fun
Manul kittens in Mongolia
Pallas’ Cat filmed on 13 August 2016 at Qinghai Lake, China
Follow Anya Ratnayaka through the urban jungle of Colombo
Fishing Cat filmed in Nepal
Marbled Cat filmed in Sumatra

Past issues of ..
Cat News 1, 1984

Cat News 2, 1985

Cat News 3, 1985

Cat News 4, 1986

The errors in the postage stamps
Central African Republic 2011: The center of the stamp, the actual postage stamp, depicts the unique
face of the Fishing Cat Prionailurus viverrinus and is labeled Profelis aurata, the African Golden Cat.
Liberia 2015: Could there be a more striking difference between the Serval Leptailurus serval on the
left and the Ocelot Leopardus pardalis also labeled as a Serval in the lower right?
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